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For June, July, AugiBstiiucl September 1889.

To OUR CusTOMKRS :—Eucouiascd by the

of our bud circular last summer, wo are

with few additious of new choice varieties

prefer buying buds than trees. Our regular

apply for it. We otler you only what is truly
attention:

iberal patronage given by the public iu the issue

induced to present this one to our patrons

of Oriental fruits. A good many of our pations

all catalogue for trees will be mailed to all who
valua\)le, and will amply pay your care and

/

HATTONKINNo. 1.—H. H. Bergers' straiti

This, the earliest of the Oriental plums rwic e

the size of the Wild Goose, and not quite rip e

this the 29th day of May. Fruit oval, yello^v

tran.spareut in color.

HA'JTONKINNo. 2.—Burgess' strain. Thi
variety has fruit lieart shaped with i)ointe I

end, a little longer in shape than the Kelsej

YOSOBE.—Our trees of that variety arfe

bearing a few fruits. Can not tell when i)t

rjj)eus yet.

TRUE SWEET BOTAN.—We havo thre|i

varieties of the Botan. We offer buds of on

ly one kind, our trees are loaded with largife

round fruits. This variety is one of the mo.st

promising that we have on our grounds.

^ URA BENI.—We believe this variety to

be the same as the Hoyo Smomo. The two
varieties looks exactly alike in growth and
foliage.

^ ENGRE—A thrifty grower, our trees of

that vatiety are yet'too young to bear.

BOTONKIO No. 1.—It Resembles the Ap-

pricot in foliage, has not fruited with us yet.

^ BOTONKIO No. 2:—This variety blooms

too early for this latitude, would probably

^o well "where the Peen-too peach grows.

SATSUMA BLOOD.—Is a vigorous grow-

.•r with dark red bark and lanceolate leav(!s.

Our trees of that variety has been cut buck

so HUich last summer to supply the .demand

for buds, only a few fruits are growing on

our trees which looks promising.

y CHABOT.—Vigorous grower abundaijt

bearer, fruit gn-eiiish purple, as large as tile

Kelsey plum, we have fruited that variety

last year and we tind it a tiuly maguiliceqt

fruit.

DWARF JAPAN BLOOD PEACH:—This
variety we have fruited the last two season,

ripens with the Alexander, and is equally as

large, ripening all over evenly clear to the

stone, has a small white stone and very proli-

iic. Color of Iruit splashed with red and
marbled with red inside. The tree bear when
very young. We have trees 18 inches high
budded last summer that bore a few peaches
The tree of a dwarf growing habit.

Price of all the above described plums and
two varieties of peaches, by mail post
paid;— Per loo buds, 50 cents, per l,ooo

§3 00.

NEW VARIETIES OF VEEY RE-

CENT INTEODUCTION

:

"BURBANK" JAPAN PLUM.—We have
secured this variety direct from the Experi-
mental grounds of Mr. Luther Burbank of
Cal. Mr. Burbank says that it is the best of
.all the .lapan plums and describes it as fol-

lows: This fruit is usually from five to five

and a half inches in circumference, and va-
rying less in size than the other Japan
plums

;
Dearly globular, e'ear cherry red,

with a thin lilac bloom. The flesh is a deei»
yellow color, very sweet, with a peculiar and
very agreeable flavor. The tree is vigorous
with.strong upright shoots, and large and
rather broad leaves. Commences to bear
usually at two years of age. Last summer
(18ti«) fifty five large perfect fruits ripened
on a two year old tree, which w'as standing
with others thick in nursery row." This plum
was named by Prot. H, E. Van Demau,
Chief of the U. S. Department of Pomology,
Washington, D. C, in honor of the introdu-
cer. Price per 2o buds 5o cents, per loo
buds $2 00.

KAH-NO KO PEACH.—This peach lia.s

a strong resemblance in leaf, habit and
growth of the Southern Chinese race of
))eache8. We have secured this viirietv from
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PRUNUS SIMON I.—This remarka
(-.'•uie from Northern China. Ihe Imn, uw-
lers from any in cnltivatioii—large tomato
shaped, a shy bearer with us unless planted
in close ])roximity to some other variety that

cms with it to fertilize the blooms.

/

iiLxjj^u vjat-'-^-;^—0»r trePH of that v»-

riety are well loaded with fruits, it is the

most vigorous grower of our whol-i collection

of Oriental plums. When ripe said to be a
line yellow plum beautifully tuansparent,

almost globular in shape.

/
OGAN.—Large yellow variety, late to

bloom, said to ripen early, and a good keep-

ing and shipping fruit.

^KELSEY.—A dwarf growing tree, fruit

very large, ripens in August, very popular

in the extreme s>)uth, this variety is the

renderest of all, will not do much above the

tig belt.

V
PRUNUS PISSARDI.—A tine growing tree

the foliage is deep purplish blood color, fruit

small and not very good, but as ai. ornament
for the lawn it is fine.

v^m^ yji\jui (Vi-i^i Lv^cannrvi in u n^/ajti iwx ^ eai,'S

and says that it is the best peach that grows
in Japan. Price Per yO buds 5o cents, per
loo $'<i 00., post paid by mail in any portion
of the Unite(l Scates, guaranteed to reach in

good condition.

We have now ready rooted plants of the
Cassava at 25 cents each or (3 plants for •

.f1

post paid by mail. 6 plants will i)rodnce
enough stalk to set out over two rows one
acre long the following year. This 6 plants
will produce about 6o^ running feet of stalk
Order now aiid set them out during June and
July, the sooner the better.

You will Bud this the most productive root
crop in the world. Fine feed for hogs, cat-
tle, .sheep and poultry. For mode of culture,
harvesting, keeping .seed over winter, etc.

send 10 cents for March 15th issue of the
Texas Journal of Hortio jlture, published at;

Tyler, Texa.s. You will tind this the best
paper devored to horticulture for the south,
its contributors are live, progressive and
practical fruit growers of the South.

All inquiries in regard to horticulture We
will cheerfully answer, provided you enclose
a 2 cent stamp.

•df Special Mcqttest:—We are anx-
to obtain the addre,s.ses of all fruit growers
and Nurserymen who propagate their own
trees. If you will send us the names with.

P. O, adrlress at once, and when you order
remind us of it, we will add a few buds ex-
tra to your order.

MASSU. A fair grower, a shy bearer

with us, said to require :} or 4 years before

l^ariug well, a large a delicious plum.

^ MUIR PEACH.—Our trees of that variety

grows and has foliage like the Peea-Too
peach, this peach is the best we have ever

tasted. We believe perfection has been reach-

ed in flavor. Color of fruit yellow, freestoufe,

very small stone, a thrifty grower, ripens

the tirst week in July.
|

Terms cash with order. ^ oSTo orders filled for less than one dollar. Order
now tor June budding. Try a few ijlants of cliie Cassava and be up to the

march of progressive horticulture,
j

Address - J
Ji. L. NORMAND

Marksville, La.
Avoyell|es Parish.^
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